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Mis Everett expected that, In Ylew of the
projected renewal of their old acquaintance,
Stephen Baxter would call upon her, under
the auspices of her lover. He called In effect,
alone, but Marian was not at home, and ho
failed to repeat the visit. The day for the
flrrt sitting was therefore appointed through
Lennox. The artist had not yet obtained
a studio of his own, and the latter
cordially offered him the momentary
use of a spacious and well lighted
apartment In his house, which had been In-

tended as a billiard room, but was not yet
fitted up. Lennox expressed no wishes with
regard to the portrait, being content to leave
the choice of position and costume to the
parties immediately Interested. He found
the painter perfectly well acquainted with
Harlan's "point," and he had an Implicit
confidence In her own good tasta.

Miss Everett arrived on the morning ap-
pointed, under her father's escort, Mr.
Kverett, who prided himself largely upon
doing things in proper form, having caused
himself to be Introduced before hand to the
painter. Between the latter and Marian
there was a brief exchange of civilities, after
which they addressed themselves to business.
Miss Everett professed the most 'cheerful
deference to Baxter's wishes and fancies, at
the same time that she made no secret of
possessing a number of strong convictions as
to what should be attempted and what
should be avoided.

It was no surprise to the young man to
find her convictions sound and her wishes
thoroughly sympathetic. He found himself
railed upon to make no compromise with
stubborn and unnatural prejudices, nor to
sacrifice his best intentions to n short sighted
vanity.

Whether Miss Everett was vain or not
need not here be declared. She had at least
the wit to perceive that the interests of an
enlightened sagacity would best be served by
a painting which should be good from the
painter's point of view, inasmuch as these
are the painting's chief end. I may add,
moreover, to her great credit, that she thor-
oughly understood how great an artistic
merit should properly attach to a picture
executed at the behest of a pas-
sion, In order that it should be anything
more than a mockery a parody of the
duration of that passion; and that she knew
instinctively that there is nothing so chilling
to an artist's heat as the Interference of
illogical self interest, cither on bis own be-ha-lf

or that of another.
Baxter worked firmed and rapidly, nnd at

the ead of a couple of hours he felt that he
had begun his picture. Mr. Everett, as he
sab uj, mrcawuuu w do t uore, uiDaring
apparently under the Impression that It was
his duty to beguile the session with cheap
spethetio nail talk. But Marian good
hnmoredly ok the painter's share of the
dialogue, and he was not diverted from his
work. r

The next sitting was flxed'for the morrow.
Marian wore the dress which she had agreed
upon with the painter, and in which, as in
her position, the "picturesque'' clement had
been religiously suppressed. 8he read in
Baxter's eyes that she looked supremely
beautiful, and she bow that his fingers tingled
to attack his subject. But she caused Lennox
to be sent for, under the pretense of obtain-
ing his adhesion to her dress. It was black,
and he might object to black. Ho came
and she read in his kindly eyes an
augmented edition of the assurance
conveyed in Baxter's. He was enthusi-
astic for the black dress, which, in truth,
seemed only to confirm and enrich, like a
grave maternal protest, the young girl's look
of undiminished youth.

"I expect you," he said to Baxter, "to
make a masterpiece."

"Never fear," said the painter, tapping his
forehead. "It's mode."

On this second occasion, Mr. Everett, ex-

hausted by the intellectual strain of the pro-cedi-

day, and encouraged by his luxurious
chair, sank into a tranquil sleep. His com-
panions remained for some time, listening to
his regular breathing; Marian with her eyes
patiently fixed on the opposite wall, and the
young man with his glance mechanically
traveling between his figure and the can-
vas. At lost he fell back several paces to
survey his work. Mariau moved her eyes,
and they met his own.

"Well, Miss Everett," said the painter, In
accents which might hae been tremulous if
he had not exerted a strong effort to make
them firm.

"Well, Mr. Baxter," said the young girl.
And the two exchanged a long, firm

clancc, which nt last ended in a smile n
smile which belonged decidedly to the family
of the famous laugh of the two angels behind
the altar in the temple.

"Well, Miss Everett," said Baxter, going
back to his work, "such Is life!"

"So it appears," rejoined Marian. And
then, after a pnuse of some moments: "Why
did n.1 yju come and see meT she added.

"I came and you weren't at homo."
"Why didn't you come again!"
"What was the use, Miss Everett!-- '

"It would simply have been more decent.
Wo mighthave become reconciled."

"We seem to have doue that as it is."
"I mean 'in form.' "

r "That would have been absurd. Don't you
"see now true nn instinct I bed! What could
have been easier than our meeting) I assure
you that I should have found any talk about
the past, and mutual assurances or apologies
extremely disagreeablel"

Miss Everett raised her eyes from the flooi
and fixed them on her companion with a

deep, half reproachful glance. "Is the past,
then," 6ho asked, "so utterly disagreeable!''

Baxter stared, half amazed. "Good heav-

ens!" he cried, "of course it Is."
Miss Everett dropped her eyes nnd re-

mained silent.
I may as well take advantage of the mo-

ment, rapidly to make plain to the render
the events to which the above com creation
refers.

Miss Ererett ha'd found it expedient, nil
things considered, not to tell her intended
husband the whole story of her acquaintance
with Stephen Baxter; and when I have re-

paired her omissions, the reader will probably
justify her discretion.

She had, as she said, met this young man
for the first time at Rome, and there in the
course of two interviews had made a deep
Impression upon his heart. Ho had felt that
he would give a great deal to meet Miss
Everett again. Their reunion in Switzerland
was therefore not entirely fortuitous; and It
had been the more easy for Baxter to make
it possible, for the reason that he was able to
claim a kind of roundabout relationship with
Mrs. Denbigh, Marian's companion. With
this lady's permission noiiou aitacnea Him-
self to their party. Ho had made their route
of travel his own, he had stopped when they
stopped and been prodigal of attentions and
civilities. Before a week was over Mrs. Den-

bigh, who was the soul of confiding good
nature, exulted in the discovery of an invalu-
able kinsman. Thanks not only to her natur-
ally unexacttog disposition, but to the
apatbetio and inactive habits Induced iy
constant physical sulTeifing, she proved a
very Insignificant third in her companions'
spending of the hours. How delightfully
these hours were spent it requires no great
effort to Imagine. A suit conducted in the
midst of the mobt romantic scenery in Eurojw
is already half won. Marian's social graces
were largely enhanced by the satisfaction
which her innate intelligence of natural
beauty enabled her to take in the magnificent
scenery of the Alps. She had never ap-

peared to such advantage; she had never
known such perfect freedom and frankness
and gayety. For the first time In her life
she had made a captive without suspecting
It She had surrendered her heart to the
mountains and the lakes, the eternal enow s
and the pastoral valleys, and Baxter, stand-
ing by, had intercepted it. He felt his Ipng
projected Swiss tour vastly magnified and
beautified by Miss Everett's part in it by
the constant feminine sympathy which
gushed within earshot, with the coolness and
clearness of a mouutiln spring. Oh! if only
it too had not been fed by tin eternal suowsl

TJ And then her beauty her ludefatlgablo
beauty was a continual enchantment. Miss
Everett looked so thoroughly in her place iu
n drawing room that it was almost logical to
lUCDtts that be Looked YVU nowuers eUa

Bat In fact, as Baxter learned, she looked
quite well enough in the character of what
ladies call a "fright" that Is, sunburned,
travel stained, over heated, exhilarated and
hungry to elude all invidious comparisons.

At the end of three weeks, one morning as
they stood together on the edge of a falling
torrent, high above the green concavities of

On th tig of a falling torrent
the hill, Baxter fell himself irresistibly
urged to make a declaration. The thunder-
ous noise of the cataract coiered all vocal
utterance; so, taking out his sketch book, he
w rote three short words on a blank leaf. He
handed her the book. She read his
message with a beautiful change of color and
a single rapid glance at his face. She then
tore out the leaf.

"Don't tear it tipt" cried the young man.
She understood him by the movement of

his lips and shook her head with a smile.
But she stooped, picked up a little stone, and
wrapping it in the bit of paper, prepared to
toss It Into the torrent.

Baxter, uncertain, put out his hand to take
It from her. Bhe passed It into the other
hand and gave him the otio ho had attempted
to take.

She throw away the paper, but she let him
him keep her hand.

Baxter had still a week at his disposal, nnd
Marian made it a very happy one. Mrs.
Denbigh was tired; they had come to a halt,
and there was no interruption to their being
togetlier. Tbey talked a great deal of the
long future, which, on getting beyond the
sound of thi cataract, they had expeditiously
oirreed to Dursuo In common.

(TO BB COXTIITUED )

If You Fear an Attack
Of fever sad ague, or bilious remittent fever,
don't resort to quinine, a cumulative ano5
pernicious drug that bas ruined many con-
stitutions. Use without delay a remedy
whiah the leading physicians of America hsva
recommended lor, over thirty years past
Hosteller's Stomach Hitters. Dumb ague and)
ague cake, no less than the actively febrile
forms et malarial disease, are promptly re-
lieved and ultimately uprooted by It. In thetropics, where febrile complaints of this sortare more virulent than In the temperate rone.liottettcr's Stomach Hitters has established
a reputation for preventive and remedial
efficacy which competition bas not been able
to affect prejudicially nay, has even served
to strengthen. Disorders of the stomach endbowels, particularly those to which malaria
gives rise, are speedily relieved by it. Kidney
complaints, rheumatism, " ntrvoueness and
sleeplessness, sick headache and constipation
yield to it. Appetite and sleep are both Im-
proved by It.

Tbe Homeliest nan in Lancaster.
as well as the handsomest, and others are

Invited to call on any druggist ana getres a
trial bottle of Komp's Balsam lor the Throat
and Lungs, a remedy that Is selling entirely
upon Its merits and is guaranteed to cure ana
rcllevoall thronlo and Acute Coughs, ABthma,
Bronchitis and I onsurnpllon. 1'iloe 80 cents
and SI

JanlS-lrd&- (1)

lloptnrecaregnaranteeaby Dr. J. B. Mayer
831 Arch street, Philadelphia. K&seatonce,
no operation or delay from business, attested
by thousands of cures after others tail, advice
free, send for circular, mario-l- y dA w

BPEVXAL NOTWBS.

Uon't He"lralnt-Herter- t.

If you are In trouble look up, hold on, give
the blues good by. If you are In pain, have a
lameness, have an ache et any kind, go to tbe
druggist and ask him for Thomav JCeUctric
Oil. It will do you good every time. For sale
by U. B. Cochran, druotlit, 187 and 139 Northyueen street, Lancaster.

TlIK RKV. OEO.H.TJ1ATEB, Of Bourbon
Indisays: "Both myself and wile owe our
lives to BHILOH'B CONSUMPTION CUKE,
ror sale by B-- It. Cochran, Druggist, No. 157
North Quean street. (5)

BHILOH'B CUBB will Immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping Cough and uronchllls. for
sale by II. B. Cochran, Druggist, No. 147 North
Queen street. (7)

The Verdict Unanimous,
W. D. Suit, Druggist, Hippos, Ind., testifies :

"I can rocominond Kleclrfu Bitters as the very
best remedy, jcvery bottlosold has given reliul
In every case. Ono man took six bottles, and
woe cured of Uheumatlsm of 10 years' stand-
ing." Abraham llaru, itollevllle, Ohio, afflrms :

"1 be best selling medicine I liavo ever han-
dled In my 20 yonre' experience, Is Electric
Hitters." Thousands of others have added
their testimony, so that the verdict Is unanl-mon- s

that Kiectrlo Hitters do euro all diseases
of the Llvur, Kidney or Mood. For sale at II.
B. Cochrnn'B Drug Store. 137 uud 139 North
Queen street, LanuuUr, l'a. (2)

Their llualnest Booming,
l'robably noone thing has caused such a rush

of trade nt Cochran's drug store as their giving
away to their customers et somanytreu trial
bottles of Dr. King's Mew Discovery for Con-
sumption. Their trade Is Bluntly enormous In
this very valuable article from the fact that It

Colda, Asthma, Bronchltls,Croup nnd all thiont
and lung diseases quickly cuuul. Voa can teal
It before buying by getting a trial bottle free.
Every bottle warranted. (3)

Mothers MoUiers 1 1 Mothers I II

Are you disturbed at night and broken of
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth T

If so, go at once and get a bottle of MBS.
WINBLOW'SSOOTUINOHYBUP. It Will re-
lieve the poor llttlo sufferer Immediately de-
pend upon It ; there Is no mistake about It.
There Is not a mother on earth who has ever
used It, who will not tell you at once that It
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating tike magic It 1 perfectly safe to
nso In all cases and pleasant to the lose, and Is
the prescription of one et the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses In the United
states. Bold overy where, 23 cents a bottle .

mnvWlVdAw

a. U. Cochran, Noe. 137 and IK) Nonh Queen
street, Lancaster, l'a., la selling 611 1 LOU'S
COUUII CUKK as a guarantee to euro all
hroat and lung troubles. ;8)

Uorar, Sweet Uouie,"
This song la very good In Its way, but I

thorelsany sickness lu the household t If so
homo cannot be always pleasant. We tabo
especial pleasure In recommending Burdock
Blood Bitten, a bona fide and certain cure for
dyspepsia, and all diseases of the liver and
kidneys, ror sale by 11 B. Cochran, drug-
gist, 137 and 133 North Queen street, Lancast-
er-

fUt Upou III. font.
" Eot up in bed and coughed till tbe clothing

was wet with persptiatlou. Mr wile Insisted
that l uau rnomtu' (electric oil. The first
teaspoonlul lullovcd ine, and two bottles have
cured me. 1 can honestly recommend It." K.
11 l'uralnB, Crock Centre, N. V. For sale
by 11 11. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 13J North
yueen street, Lancaster.

The Head Lino."
kl any old soldlorsromember "the dead line"

at Andersonvllle. 11 was a mighty dangerous
neighborhood. Dyspepsia, blllousjess, and
liver and kidney diseases ate full et perils lor
the sick, but Burdock Bland Btttert are a cer
tain remedy. Sjld everywhere, for sale
by II. H. cochran, drngglst, 137 and 13J North
(Juoou itrotil, I.Mncasier

Nurth Pole Expeditions,
Prize fights, lotteries, walking matches, and
balloon ascensions are usually humbugs el the
worst sort. Dr. Tnovutt' JCclectrlo Oil Is not
a humbug. It Is a quick cure for ache and
sprains, and Is Just us good for lameneis. Tor
sale by 11. U Cochran, druggist, 137 and 63

North Queen street, Liucasler.
ltear llliru

" I feel new. I was aflUcted with sick head-
ache mid general debility, but Burdock Jl.ood
Bitter i brought about an immediate luipiove-mentt- u

my general houlth. 1 consider them
the best family medicine In the market,"
Adolp Lalloz, bu train. N Y. ror sain by 11 U.
Cochran, drugslst.137 aud lift North Qiuun
street, Lunaister,

JUST AS GOOD.
Don't allow anyone to make you believe any

other remedy U Just tuj good (or sick hendachu
as Dr. Leslie's Special Prescription, lor It Is
not true. This Is the only remedy In the world
that strikes nt the root el the disease and
drives Hout-- (Jive It a trial.

One el my ch ldren, a Klrl about nine years
old had a very bad discharge from her bead
and nose et a thick, yellowish mutter. We had
two phrslrlana precrtte fur her, but without
benefit. We tried Ely's Cream Halm, and
much to oursurprlat. there was a marked lm.
nroveuionU Wo continued using the llaim
and In a tbort time the discharge was appar.
anMy cured.-- O A. t'ary, Corning, N, V.

Liy lJrotbew, 1 have bten alUicted with ca.
tarrh. I purchase! a bottle of your Cream
lUltn It ru effected a complete cure.-- lt.
C. Abbott, W Oruut Ave , Allegheny Lily. l'a.

m
TTOOD'S BAMAPARILtiAu

A GOOD NAME
At homi is a tower of strength abroad ssys
the f tml' lar proverb, and H Is tally verlflt
by the history of HooeVs Bsrsaparllla. The
flrat word et commendation and praise fee
this medicine were received from onr friends
ana neighbors and from the time It was fairly
introduced up to the present, there has been,
aad is now, mora et

Hood's BarMparllla
Sold in Lowell, Mass., where It U made, than
of aU other sirsaparlUas and blood punter
combined. This " good name " among people
who have known Hood's Barsanarllla and IU
proprietor fir year should certainly be
strong evtdenoe to people In other cities and
towns of the excellence and merit et this med-
icine. Bend for book containing statements
of care.

I had salt rheum on my left arm three
years, suffering terribly. I took Hood's Varssv-parlll-

and t In salt t hium has entirely disap-
peared." H. H Mats 71 French St., Lowell,
Mais.

Bait Rheum
" After the failure of three skilled phjsl-oUn- s

to cure my boy of salt rheum, Itilod
Hood's Saisaparllla and Olive Ointment. I
have now need four boxes of Ointment, aid

and the
boy Is to a' I appearance 'completely cnrA.
lie is now four year old, and baa beessmtoUd
slnoe he was six month of age." Ms. B. Ban-dimo-h,

16 Hewhall Street, Lowell, If as.
Hood's BarMpariUa

Sold by alldruggtsu.ni tx torn. Prepared
only by C. I. HOOD A CO, Lowell,
Mass.

lOO Doeea Ona Dollar

HOOD'S BARB APAKILLA FOR BALK
k. Cochran's Drug Store, Mo. 117

and 189 North Queen HL, Lancaster, l'a.

TtTANDRAKE VILL8.

If You
have abused your Stomach by eating or
drinking too much, or of the wrong kind
of food or liquid, you will

Suffer
because your Stomach is angry. Now
beware of all temporary expedients.

TRY that never-failin- safe "Remedy,

Dr. Soheuck's

Mandrake Fills.
For saleby all Druggist. Price 29 cent per

box i S boxes for 85 cents t or st nt by mall,
postage free, on receipt of price. Dr. J. U,
febeuck A Son, Philadelphia. w

SCHENCK'H MANDKAKK PILLS
voa SAL AT

H.B. COOHBAN'S DBUQ STORE,
Nos. 137 A 159 North Queen St, Lancaster, Paaprtl ZmdAw

lAlNE'S CELERY COMPODND.

PAINE'S

CELERY COMPODND

CUBES

NKHVOU8 PItOSTBATlON, NERVOUS
URADACHR, NEURALGIA, NERVOUS

WKAKNKB8, STOMACH AND LIVER DIB.
BASKS, RHEUMATISM, DYSPEPSIA,

and all Affections of the Kidneys.

WEAK NERVES.
PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND 1 a Nerve
Tonic which never fails. Containing Celery
and Cocoa, those wonderful stimulant, ft
epeclaly cures all nervous disorders.

RHEUMATISM.
PAINE'S CELF.IIY COMPOUND purifies
the blood. It drives out the lactlo ado, whiah
causes Rheumatism, and restores the blood
making organs to a healthy condition. The
true remedy for Rheumatism.

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS.
PAIN KM CELERY COMPOUND quickly
restores the liver and kidneys to perfect
health. This curatlvo power, combined with
Its nerve tonics, is why It Is the best remedy
lor all kidney complaints .

DYSPEPSIA.
PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND strength,
ens the stomach, and qnlota tbe nerves of
tbe digestive organ. This Is why It cures
even the worse cases of Dy spepsla.

CONSTIPATION.
PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND Is not a
cathartic. It Is a laxative, giving easy and
natural action to the bowels Regularity
surely follows Its use.

Recommended by professional and buslnoss
men. bend for book.

Price, 11.00. Bold by Druggist.
WELLS, RICHARDSON A Co., Proprietor.

Ilurllngton, VL (2)

PAINE'H OELKRY COMPODND
FOR SSL AT

H.H. COCHRAN'S DRUG STORK,
Nos. 13?A 139 North Queen St., Lancaster, Paaprt 'inidAw ,

PILT'H OKKAM BALM,

oatarrh--"3a- y fever.
ELY'S CREAM HALM euros Cold In Head

Catarrh, Rose Cold, Hay fever, Deafness, Head-
ache. Prloo 50 Cent. EASY TO USE. Ely
lira's, Owego. N. Y., U. B, A.

ELY'S CREAM HALM Cleanses the Nasal
Passages, Allajs Pain and Inflammation,
Ilea's thn Sores, Restores the Senses el Taste
and Smell.

trythb"cure,
A particle Is applied Into each nostill and Is

HgrtM-able- . Pilce M cents ut Druggists; by
mall, leirlalered. fo cents.

ELY IIROTUERS,
to Warren btioet, New York.

novlMydAw

rAkUABLE MKDIOAL. WORK.

TRUTH,
Or the 8C1KMCE OF I.1FK, A. VALUABLE

MEDICAL WOltK,
the only true description of this time on Man-
hood. Nervous and Physical Debility, Frcma-tur-o

Decline, Errors al Youth, and the untold
miseries consequent to same, as well as an ex-
posure of quacks and their medical
works, by which they victimise thousands,
and by tholrexaKueratlng disease, makes these
poor sufferers insane. Every young man,
miadlo-awx- l or old. should road this book. It
Is more than wealth to thorn. Bend two cent
stamp for a copy. Address,

DII.TH08.TIIKKL,
US North Fourth bu, Philadelphia, l'a.

fis-ly- a

HUKK AND Bt'KKDY COKE.SA.KK, Varicocele and Special Disease
of either sex. Why be humbuicxed by (juack
when you can And In Dr. W right the only lis-ula- b

I'UYBioun In Philadelphia who make a
specialty el the above diseases, and Cdsbb
'iHiMt crbs UoABAMTnD. Advice Free day
ana evun'.ng. HtmnKen can be treated and re-
turn home ino day. unices prlvatn.

lilt W. II. WU1UIIT,
III North Ninth Htreet, Above Uace,

V. o. Iiox en I'hUadelphla.
(nlitf.lydAw

1 R O V K U CUSHIONED EA.UXM
CUBE FOB THE DEAF.

Peck's Patent Improved Cushioned Far
Drums perlectly restore hearing and perioral
the work of the natural drum. Invisible com.
fortable and always In position. Ail conver.
nation and even whispers heard distinctly.
Bond for Ulnstratod book with testimonials,
riiEK. Address or call on F. lllecoz, to3
llroiulway, New York. Mention this paper.

Ml
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SPECIAL REDUCTION!
in: PRICE.

French, English and Amoiioan

DRESS GOODS.
Newest Styles and Colors.

A late Spring bas dikturbed the trade of the Country and Manufaeturera and
Importer, an compelled to naake sacrifices. We are now offering qualities of Dress
Goods at a large reduction, from early prloes.

HAGER &

ilAnA'V' lVVW1fll''1 mn

KXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE.N

- V Tl

NEW TO-DA- Y.

1,000 Yards French Styles American Sateens at 12 1- -2 cents ;

were 26 cents. Among them are many beautiral Mourning Styles,
Including Small Polka Dots and Figures.

50 Patterns Swiss Flounclnga at 90c, 87 c, $1 00,
$1.25, $1,371-2,81.6- 0.

Full Stook Zephyr Ginghams and Batlstep.

FAHNESTOOK'S,
HOB. 85 37 HA8T KINO 8T..

E81RABLE SHADES GOODS.D

Metzger & Haughman
k. Have now In Btook from latest Importation

THE NEW DESIRABLE SHADES DRESS GOODS

-- IH-

Henrietta and
Gebelin Blue, Serpent Green,

; Metzger & Haughman's
NOS. 38 AND 40 WEST KING STREET,

Opposite tha

ard a Mcelroy.

A't'i

bard & Mcelroy,
33 and 36 South Queen Street, Opposite Fountain Inn.

WHITE GOODS!
Tbo GhMpeat Flouncing In the City of Kaeb pattern contains tU yard : eaob

yard Irom 23 to so cent leas than regular prloes.
FLOUNCINO atM cent i regular price. 78 cents.
rLOUNUIMU at GO cents regular price, 87K cant.
FLOUNCINO at 78 cent : regular price, sioo.
rLOUNiiNU at lluot regular price, iim.
FLOUNUINU at II a regular prloe, IL7J.

India Linens and Victoria Lawns at 9. 10, UK, 15, 10, , SI cents. An extra quality at 12Ko.
Corded PlqnH at 1C, SO, ZS, si eta- - The greatest bargain ever offoied at Mo t wortUtoo. liald
and striped White Good at 6, eu, e. 10, UH ct and up. A special drive at UHc Ladle' fure
Bilk Slove In black and color at 26o each.

We have special low prices on Floor Oil tilotb. Home-mad- Bas Carpets, low priced and
medium Ingrain carpet Hatting, Feathers and Window uhadea. Desirable Oil cloth, avs.
Carpet Bags taken In exchange, and the btgbost ptloos paid for good Kags.

-- ()ur expense are not high. We are tntlillod with small ronU,nnd yon will find on
price low.

bard & Mcelroy,
33 and 35 South Queen Street,

and

-- Wg

JKWKLHY.

KONZES AND FRENUQ CLOUKH.B

BRONZES AND

A are in we
are at in to

in
Also

all by us.

159

OAMPMT

I

00

rt

A

St., , Pa.
Works l'a , a N. J.

M Ot

HZE8 USUI AND 4x1x12.
I n use for pavl a g.sldewsl k s, gar
den paths, mUl yards and nutters,

vuta and sea
Noiseless. duaUess, strlcUy

ana cheap.
For prices and further

S, &
Agsnta Co., 3il Prince St.,

l'a. uil-eui-

a- -. ........m..J.S,I'

New

DRESS

Lancaster.

B1.O0K.

BROTHER,
No. 15 West Kins 8t , Lancaster.

FA.

,

Cloths,
Golden &c.

House.

Fountain Inn

FRENCH CLOCKS.

BAKQA.IHH I

QTANDAKD WOKK.

EDW.EDGERLEY
CAItniAUK

BT11BBT, Bear of
PostolUce, Lancaster, Pa,

I have In Stock and Build to Order ivory
Variety of tbe following style i Coupe, llug.
glea, Carriages, Victoria, BusIiimwagons, "T" Carts, McCall
Market Phantons, Kxpress Wagons.

1 the best Mechanics, and have I noil-Hi-

to build correctly any style of
desired. The Ouallty, Style Finish oi my
work makes It decidedly the In themarket,

MAUKBT.

few Bronzes and French Clocks left stock and these
now selling lowest prices order close them out.
Tbe newest and handsomest designs Sterling Silver and Silver

Flated Ware. Lemane'a Finest Opera, Field and Marine Glasses.
Come and examine not only these but other goods too.

&"We guarantee Repair done JPH

H. RHOADS & SON,
No. 4 West King Street.

BAKUAINH

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
-- KOR

WILTON, VBLVET, BRDBSBL8. '

Tipestrj, ingrain, Damask and Venetian, Rag and Chain Carpets,

OIL OLOTI1B, WINDOW BUADMB, Ac.

We hava the and Btook in tbe Olty,

H. S. SHIRK & SONS,
Oormr Wist King and Witar Striata, Lancaster, Pa.

ABl'lIALT BLOOKS.

HPHAL.T 1'AVINQ

Asphalt Block Co.,
Offlce-- Ul Cbestnnt Phlla

Camden,
ANUFACTUKEU8

Standard AfyhaltPaving

general street
driveways,

cellars, walls. Advantage:
sanitary, practi-

cally
Information swldrtssi

P. OSTER BRO.,
for Lancaster North

Lancaster,

IiAUOABTHR,

Albatross
Gream, loru, &o,

Cooper

Opposite

HALLO.

oahhjauxb.

I1U1LDKR,

NO9.t0,t2,S,t&MAKKBT

Cabriolets,
Wagons, eurrlea.Wagons,

employ
Carrbige

Cheapest

IIAVETIIB IlKUTANDCUKAVKST
UAliriNTiiC

Work

Z.

BODY

Largest

--Bridgeport,

Bl'jcks

IndestrucUble

BHOOMsrm.
sTlsMRD'S MILD CURED HAMV AnDBBBAKrASTHACON.

TflfltialaVl HW UnflArnaas an4 V al mI
flATor. Wegnaranteethat tr I nothing toequal them fn quality In thl market, ihou-sands

of toe best ramUlm r now nstng them.TbT give universal satisfaction, irr them
anfl Mil your neighbors

W Dtlea Beet and Bole ntosly chipped.rnosa reaaonaoie. QKOHUB fflANT.

T BOHSK'B.

8PKCIAL LOT Of KKB81I, CHRAr,

GROCERIES.
best oorrxis in tub our for tub

MOMIs.

Wo have two (toasters roasting 'avery day.
A'wavsfrwh.

Bxtrabeip, provunt attention, uoods dellr--rdlre. ilephone connection.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 BA8T KINO BT7.1BBT,

LANOABTBP.rA.

oHKKSE1

NEW GOODS
--AT.

W. A. Reist & Co.'s,
Car. East King and.UnkeSls.

Cheese 1 Oheeco ! Cheese I
fltz dosen of the finest Bdam nr Dutch

iieaacnneao the market affords. They are
Jnaranteeatokrop in the waimest weathvr

l In lame and iilonlo alas,
Also Jcoqnefort Cheese In one pound glass
jars.

TABLE OILS.
Headquarter for Una labia oil. Alexis

UodPloit s, Mottett', Latour'g and a. itaeA
Co 'a Zucca Oils. These am the finest nil in
the market, and we are prepared to supr
them to you in large, medlm and small sin

UIM BOOM In Dried llref and Ham. w
hardly thouaht thl would nav to sell the
flnstt Dried Ileef at 1 oents per pound, butwe are makiug It pay by selling two or three
barrels of bcf per wruk. Come look at l.Taste it and ba your own lodge, it's Armour'
best Ohtoago Beef.

Hotels and boarding houses. NOTlCK.Wo
will make special prices on CO pound lots.

The Corner Grocery,
COR. EAST KING AMD DUKE 818,

J1A NHI FANS I FANS!

Reist !
WILL

Positively Give Away,

To-Morr- Saturday,

1,000 FANS.
11,000 FAN". 1,000 rANfl.

We promtnol thm to you tut Baturday, but
they did not naoh us In time.

We Now Have Them.
AND WILL D18TB1BUTK

AFTBBNOON AND BVBNINQ.

BayYcu are eipocted to ask lor the fan, e

you will not gel It.

LOOK roUBaUOAlNSTO.UOUKOW.

Reist, WboIesiIe5 Retail Grocer,

ter. VT. Ming aad FrlBca Hti.,

L4NCABTKK, PA.

IG DAYB

S- - CLARKE'S,
TOMOBBOW (8ATUUDAY), MAT 28.

Look what we are going to give away.

Poppy Oil Soap Comic Cards,

Calendars, Package Holder or Bohool Btraps,
most uselul present of all.

IS Box Fancy Bvaporated Pared Peaches gl von
away for aflo J at regular selling prloe. o.

Call and we will explain why so cheap.

Full Line of Fllgflll 8TBAWBBBBIK8 always
on hand. Oranges and Banana.

NOTE A FEW OF CLAHKK'H PRICKS.

Coffees, fresh roasted dally at our store, 12 v,
IS. 18, 20, 21, 23, and 29 cent V l. Check
with each and every pound.

Try Clarke' New Crop Teas, Finest In qual-
ity. Lowtht in Price.

Baker's or Bnnkel Brother's Chocolate, 18c a
rake. I'asors or Hunaei Bretner's cocoa,
Bpp's Cocoa, 20o. Nelson's orL'uxo's Uelatln,
McLelsh Uelatlne, loe Colburn'sKngllahMui.
tard. lie a can. We have In stock 1 burner.
Wbyland A (Jo 's Best Vxtract. try them I two
Domes uooa r.nrncn inr joo sugar uurn 70,
a can, or lour cans for2So. Mara Peas. 09. three
forJfto. Our Best Corn reduced to loe a can.

BTABCHKS and BOAPaWt know wa have
the largest and best stock et the above goods
In the city. J ust think. Laundry :a larch. Sow
B : Five-poun- Package lor lie. Boap two
cake for 60 ; eleven cake for fSo I twenty,
four cakes ter 60c, or you can buy Ave cake of
Boap and five pounds 8 tarch for tec. Best Corn

FLOUB. Boiler Flour Irom too a quarter
up. won't iau to try our uirouaae lour ana
Martha Washington Creamery Buttered Flour
ana tie sure to call or aoua ter a onawi auap

or you win miss iu

S. CLARKE'S
WIIOLE8ALK ANDBBTAILTEAAND

COFFBE BTOBB,

13 and 14 SOUTH QUBBN STRHBT.
A Few Door from Centre Bijuare

JVTKLKPHONK,

QUKKttHWAKR

rjlOH A MAKT1N.

CHINA HALL.
0LEAEINQ 8A1B

That lasts twelve months In the year. The
best quality for the least money always to be
had there.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO

MW HOUSEKEEPERS!
Tea Bet. White Granite, ti.00.
Dinner Bets, While Granite. .S4.A0.
Dinner Bets, Printed... ts.79.

No goods misrepresented. All Ware ex
changed If not satisfactory, at

High & Martin,
NO, lb EAST KINO STREET,

LANUABTKB, PA.

TMA VMLMUM WOtBB.

RKADINQ A COLUMBIA K. R.

Amngernont of Paasenger Train om, aa4L
alter, DUKDAI, MAT II, lm

NORTHWARD.
Lcnve A. M. x.r

K IM0 r.si.aaarryvlile Lane... 730 an
Lancaster 7.10 i
Ohtokle 730 U43 8J8
Mariana Junction,, It SO AH
Columbia. , :;: va I1M 4 6

Arrive at I 780 1210 Its
Reading A.M A M. r.x.

BOU" .... CM) 2. M SB
Leave UWARD.

Balding A. It. A.M. F. M.
Ami ve at ' ' 7.19) n.ao 8.18

Marmta.X- - A w. r . r.M.Chlckle nctlon not IK
Coluw' ,," to 20t
I anr -- ... J7 txn II 38

9vo !. 808
Vaarryvmr.0.-.'.'.-.-:-- , 1.51 AM

3Ak 911
Lear. "UNDAT.

OuarryvlllentriOa m.Klngatrtrt,
Arrtvaat Lane. at 8.08 a. rn., and 3 is p, m.

Bjdtnsjio.ioa. tn.and sJSp.m.
Baaing, at 7 20 a. in., and I p. m.

Arrive at
Kln8troet,Lno.,atB.20a. m4and WOp.s.guarryvUle,at8.mp.m.

oonneot at Beading with train to
and from Philadelphia, rotuvllle, Harrlabnrg,
Aiientown and New Torlr, .rl Bound BrookBoute.

At Columbia, with trains to and from York.Ilannver, Uettysburg, Frederick ana BalSmore.

Irom ."S!" Jnn!tion with train to aa
At Man helm with trains to and Irom Lftnon.
AtLanoMter .tunc'lon, with train toaatfrom Lancaster, Qaan vl le, and chlcklesvA. M. WlLnON Bupertntenfteat.

Arrangement et Paaaencer Train on. amdafter, bouoat, Hat IS, 1S88.

NOUTUWAHD Sunday.Leave am. r, m r.si. A M, r.M,Qnarryvlllo. 810Wng btreot. Lane. 7.M) OM son ASSl.ancaatrr 707 l'J43 8.0-- . 811 4JI4Manhemi 731 US nan 9.45 MSCornwall 7.59 140 OK 9.17Arrive at
Lebanon.. 8.11 I.M 7.10 982 55BUUIHWAIll).

.Aiave a m r m. r--. m A M r m.Lebanon 7 11 vi m 7 if 7.8 S.MCornwall 727 12.0 7.M S10 4.nj
Manhelm 7.f8 l.u 8 IS 140 MLancaster. 8 2 119 812 9.11

Arrfvn at
King street. Lane 8 Vl l.M &S0 1920 ABO

A. H. WILSON, HupL M. c. Bailroad.coihai a, oupt u. n,

pHNMHUVABU RAILROADv BU11KDULK.-1- I1 effect from May It,
Trains lsav i,uatk and 'eaveana w.rive u Philadelphia as follow

Leavsj
. WKBTWABD 1'hlladelphla. lAnoatr,iactBc Kxprounl. rrrp. m 1:10 a. as,new Bxpiesal... . r80a.ni 2B H.way Passengerl.... i:80a.rr lUSOa.,MaQ tralnviuMLJrn' 7.00 a iu 4Ala.5:

0.2 Mall Truln).... 'ColnmliA :.,Niagara express.... 7.40 a. ni ifcflO. Vtlanovej Accom via CoJruublh was. sm,
FaatLlnet 11:00 a. m loop. as.

J rredertck Aoood vtaColnml'lh Kioivav
fianoasUr Aooou... 'UHk joy t)p.s.'ttarrlsbnrg Accoir.. il:10 p. nu
uwHwuni aaauiui. 4:40 p. m 7:40 l as.
iiarnsbnrg Bxpret 9.80 p m.
nvmmsv juprarar, 9:00 p. m isrsLeave "iivw imtrABTWAUL. tduicaatfirr raa,rniia. Bxpress) 1:20 a. m MS a, at.rastLlnef IMa it. MLBarrUbnrg Bxpre I 8:10 a. m toaoa.,Lancaster Accom a., BAS a. in vtAMtJcfUolumbta Accom.., 9:00 a. in.
uathore Bxpross..., 18:88 p. m
Philadelphia Accom. p. m smSav.inndny Mall..,.,..., l p. Ul ojwKb.
Diy Bxpresst 4:4ft p. nf S:SOb.B.Uirrlabnrg Accom v. p. vn f:4Ap.Bt.

ilia jjuucusutr Accuinuiuaatlon lea'ruuuxg h o:iu p. m. ana arnvn at
my :( p. an.

TA ilarMlta Aooommooauon laavMOolaw.
u ku a. iu. ana nacne si
Also eTe Columbia at 11:48 a.
m. reaching Marlfltu at 101 ana MA Lvanetta at 0: n. m. ana arrf at a
ai siio I also, leave at B:JB and arrtvsa tism :

Tbaitork Aocommodatloii Imtm Martssaa
at UO and amve at Lancaster at B o
neottng wtth llarrlsbnrg xnreat 8088. am.

iw arwonrusa ooomm ooauoB, Kncnng at Lancaster with Fast Llasw waaav
"Jg."

rxXi
.J !"! r

ooinmbl at ltas.tnd issMhe UmmW aMMI t
'

turnover Accomundation, Kaat, taavaa CMtt
umnia, at 4:10 p. m. Arrives at atw p. m., ennnecung witn Day axpre.

''&riauvru Auotnnnioaauoa, wen a
at Lancaster with Niagara Bxpre ataa, will run thrrnightollSLnover, dally, uaapv
Bnrdav.

Fast Line. wuai. on Sanaa, ivbesi
wiu atop at Downfngtown.ootvlU 1
burr, Mt. Jpy.KllsaliethtDwn and MlddJatcnra,

I fhsst nttla tsalns ssrtljta ( aln Mai as- - ,tM'
Ik train wat runs bv wav of nnlahaT

uauw sra ssaisr tviiiiiii -

Ji B. WOOD, General Passenger Aspasat
0HA8. B.PUUll ueneral Manager.

COMl'LtCXWy VO WDMR ,

QOMPIiEXlON FOWDEB.

ladies;
WUO .VALUE A BKFINKD COBPLKXIOM

MUST USE

POZZONI'S
MEDIUATKU;

COMPLEXION
POWDER. ,

It Impart a brilliant transparency to the
skin. Bemoves all pimples, freckle ana
colorations, and uitkes the skin delloataly
solt and beautiful. ItoontalnS no lime, waMA
lead or arsenlo In three shades, pink et Bssa,
white and brunolto.

FOB 8ALK BY

All DniffglatB and Fanoy Grootlai
Doalera Alverywbere.

VUKWABK OF IUITAT10NB.-J-a
aprA lyd

aUMUMH RKSOHTS.

rpiiu
"CHALFONTB,"

Ocean Bnd of North Carolina Avenna,
ATLANTIC C1TT. H.J.

F.BOBKBTBABONH, aprJ3-4- m

"WKTHEHlliIi,"
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J..

Ocean Knd Kentucky Avenue.
Open February 1, to November 1. LOO

BOX 1030. m.j.kckbbt;
ttaylO-tio-

A 011 N. J,

THE MANSION.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Largest Most Convenient Hotel BlegsnUF
Furnlahno Liberally Manaired. Coacntos
fmm lleoch and Trains. Orchestra Music

OIIAS. MOULADA PlCm,
W. B, CocnaAH, Chief Clerk. tebTUmA

HPK1NG8 AND BATBS.OAI'ON L1THIA AND
IKON WATFU8, UAMP8UIUK COUNTT. vf.
VA.

This celebrated Mounuln Besort for baaltk
and pleasure. Baths of any temperatu Otasummer climate unsurpassed; a ctmruibsg
summer home with Its many improvements,
accommodating 800 guests, opena J nne 1. for
medical ana otner testimony, sona lor ciran.
lar. nv.u sua,may7'td

Aldi AMD 8KBo
--TBI

ROCHESTER LAMP.
sixty Candle-Lig- ht 1 Beau Um aU.

Another Lot el cBBAPQLOBAStorauaa
011 Btove.

XHB "PBBFBOTION"
MAXAL MOULDING A BUBBAB CU8JUO!

WEATHERSTRIP

pSrArfea taanrS
3W"i --OF-

John P. Sohaum & Soul,
24 SOUTH QUBBN 8T

LANCABTBB. FA.
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